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PART le.

1. DIVORCE TRIBCNALS ASO THE GROUNDS UPON, wiiicH DIVORCE

is, GRANTFID.

Divorce in its widest neaning includes both a total dissolution
of the marriage bond and a partial suspension of the marriage

relation. Trhe former, or divorce a 'incu!o, ,natrimoni, is the
popular meaning of the word. The latter, or divorce a merisa et
thoro, is usuàl!y called juw cial separation. The word divorce
wili h<-re be used in the tirst-mentioiied eense alone.

"herc is a fundtunental (jifierence beiween divorce and a
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proceeding for a declaration of the invalidity of the marriage

contract. The first assumes what the second denies, .aInely, the ~
extistence -of the marriage status. The distinction is especially
important in the Province of Quebec, and from the point of view

cf the Roman Catholic Churcli, which sets its face"steadily against i
divorce, but tolerates and is sometiries said to encourage pre-

ceed.ings for a judicial declaration. Thus the Churcli has fre-I
quently countcnanced suits to annul marriage where, the parties
or one of them being a Roman Catholic, the ceremony was not
performed by a priest of the Roman Churcli.

As a general rule, throughout the Dominion, the Court or
tribunal vAiich lias authority to decide questions relating to,
divorce lias also jurisdiction to declare a marriage to be nuli-
and no othe-. Notwithstanding its undoubted power to declare
a marriage to be voidi, the Dominion Parliainent discourages
applications of thîs nature, and han only exercised its authority
in this resnect on two or three occasions.

In England, prior to 1858. Parliamentary divorce was the only
availible method of obtaining the dissolution of the marriage
bond. The Ececsiastical Courts could only give relief by separa-
tiori. To hring divorce mithin the reach of others than t.he
weaith classes, a Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes
ivas established in 1858. Later, by the Judicature Act, the
jurisdiction of this Court was vested in the High Court of Justice,
an(l administered ')y the Probate ani Divorce 1)ivision. Thc
jurisdliction of this Court includes (1) the dissolution of marriage,
(2ý thne right to decide upo)ý the nullity of marriage, (3) judicial
separation, (4) the restitution of conjugal rights, (5) aiimoni%,
ar.d (6) the custody of children.7 '

According to the statute law of England, a dlivorce cati bc
granted for (1) the adtltery of the wife, or (2), in the case of the
hu.mband, incestuous adultery, higamy wvith adultcr%, rape,
a(lultery. with cruett, or crueltv accompanied by desertion. A
decree of nullity n be pronounced for (1) impotence, (2) the

71. Imperial Statutes, 20 & 21 Virt. eh. Sa, s.cc. 6; 36 & 37 Vict. eh.
66, sec. 31.
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breach of a statute directing certain forma of marrifge, (3) bigamy.
Judicial separation wil] be granted for adultery, unnatural prae-
tices, cruelty, or desertion for two yearé and upwards. This is
the law which is applicable in British Columbia, and possibly in
the Prairie~ Provinces an.' i-he North-West Territories.

2. Divoacr BY ACT 01F PARLIAMENT.

Parliamentary divorce, or divorce by private Act of the
Dominion Parliainent, is the only forin of divorce available for
citizens of Ontaio and Quebec, and in practice for Aiberta, Sas-
katchewan, Manitoba, and the North-West Territories Bis ofi divorce were formerly granted by the Dominion Parliainent up-on
the saine evidence and for the sane causes as are required by the
Courts in England hav.ing jurisdiction in matrimonial causes.i. The practice of the Senate, however. bas relaxed the requirements
irnposed by the Engliqh statute upon wives applying for divorce.

Adultery of the husband is held sufficient grounds for relief without
the additional requirements laid down by the English statute.
On the other band, the Senate will flot grant divorce for any less
cause than adulterv, and bas flot encouraged applications for
nullifying marriages or for judicial sieparation.

3. DivORCE 13Y PRovINCE.L COUwRs.

# (1) Nova Scotin.-The Court for Divorce and Matrimonial*1 Causés bas power to declare any marriag null and void for in-
potence, adultery, cruelty, or mnarriage with kindred within the.1 prohibited degree. The Court,, on disaolving the marriage, ruay
order the husband teo pay alimony. lts powers as to maintenarce
of ch-idren are the saine as tho-e of the English Court. It baa,
nioreover, by statute, ail the power.3 of thc English Divorce Court.

(2) New Bru nsuick.-The Court of Divorce and Matrimonial
j Causes-, as establisned by provincial etatute of 1160, has power to

dissolve inarriage oa the ground of impotence, adultery, or
marriage w;th kindred within the prohihited degrees, provîâdd

s that in case of adultcrv the issue of such marriage shal flot in
any way he prejudiced, and provided that, unîcus decreed to the
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contrary, the wfife shail not be barred of dower, nor the huaband
of tenancy by the curtesy.7"

(3' PiWet Edward !sland.-A Court for hearing ail suits
conceraing marriage and divorce was establialhed in 135, with
powcr to dissolve inarrialge on the ground of impotence, adultery,
or consanguinity within the prohibited degrees. Such a decree
of divorce dom not render the issue illegitimaite, nor dom it bar
dower or curtei-y unless expressly 80 adjudged.7 -3 Lt is noteworthy
that no divorce has been granted by a Prince Edward Island Court
since Confederation, nor was there any for many years prior
thernto.

(4) Briish Colunia.-Under the Ordinance of 1867f'4 the
Supreme Court of British Columbia was given juri8diction to
give the relief and exercise the powers conferred by the Imperial
Act of 1858. By this Act judicial separation may be granted
t0 either party on the ground of adultery, cruelty, or desertion
without cause for two years and upwards, but divorce may only
be granted on the ground of adultery.

(5) Oniario has no Divorce Court and no Court ha ting juris-i
diction 10 annul a mnarriage, except possibly for want of consent
of )arents under the Act of 1907 already referred 10, but
the constitutionaiL.' of which is doubtful. Alimony is in the

jurisdiction of the Supremne Court oi the Province.
(6) Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchew'an, and the North-West

Ter-rilory have, as aiready stated, no legisiation on the subject of
divorce, and no Divorce Courts. It has not been judicially de-

termined whether the Supreme Courts of thege Provinces have
jurisdiction over marriage and divorce.

iý7/ Quebec has no Divorce Court.

4. PROCEDURE.

Divorce procedure in the various provincial Divorce- Courts

follows cIo-icy the p.ocedure of the Fnglish Divorce Court.
j1

72. Revîsed Statutes of New Brunswick (1903) eh. 115.

M3 Statutea of Prince Edward Island (1835), 5 Wm. IV. ch. 10.
74. Embodied in Rcvised Statuites of Brit.ish Columbia (AHl) -2h. 75;

and sec Watts v. Pva!s (1908) Appemi Csses, p. 573.
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The procedure with regard to parliaxnentary divorce jek ex-
ceptional, and deserves special mention. Generally speaking,I the rules or orders of the Senate govern, but if there is no rule
applicable then recourse will be ha4i to the rutes governing the
conduet of the English House of Lords sitting as a Court of Appeal.
The Senate sits as a quasi-j udicial and legisiative body, and is
not beind by any body of taw or pi-ecedents. Divorce bis orig-
inate in the Senate by usage only; they couldi also, originate in
the Hlouse of Commons.

'nroceedings to obtain a parliamentary divorce are commenced
by pettion to the Governor-General, Senate, and Houije of
Commons. This petition, which becomes the preamble of the
bill for divorce, must state the facts relied upon to obtain relief.
The petition is deposited with the Senate flot less than eight ciays

before the opening of Parliainent, together withi a fee of 3200

and a sufficient additional suin to cover tne cost of printing the
bill. Six months' notice of the application for divorce is required,
the publication to be in the CaraxIa Gazette and in two newspapers
where the respondeîit resides. There mnust also be p ýoof of service

of a ropy of the Gazette on the responderit.
A typical bill of divorce consists of a preamble ani three

enacting clauses, the first dissolving th-e marriage. the second
aliowing the peLitioner to rnarry again, and the third giving the

issue of the second marr;age the bae rights as if the first marriage

.equires that the petitioner attend bhefore the Senate to give
eý idence. This rule is. howover, in J)ractice, suspended, and the
evidence is tfiken by a seleet conut-ee of nine senators. The

* ordînary reles of evidence are fol.k,iedl in proreedings before this
co.mmittee. If a witness faits to attcnd, he may l>e takcn into
custody by tho Usiier of tlie Black 110(. If the evîdence is

sPifficient. thq bill is read a third tine, pa.ssed, ani is sent to the
House of Çommons, where it goe, through the ortinary procedurei ~ o rvate biE, an(l rnay, of course, ,e rejertcd. Until 1879 thez:

j bils were r.'served i'ùr lier Majesty's piensire, 1,uf since then that
practwre has heen discontinued.

Collusion or 'onnivanvcle n the pititioncr an(t the re-
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spondent will prevent the petitioner obtaining relief. If the
wife bam no means to defend the a~ction, the husband wl be
required-to advance a proper sum for this purpose.

The ground for seeking divorce was adultery in every case,
additional reasons being alleged in some of the cases.

The following table indicates bow the divorces granted at
Ottawa for eight years, ending with 1914, were distributed, by
Provinces-

Totd1 for
1907. 1908. 1909. 1910. 1911. 1912. 1913. 1914. 8 Y,,ars,

Ontario .... 3 8 8 14 12 9 21 18 .... 93
Quebec ..... 1 O 3 2 5 3 4 7 ...25
Manitoba ... 1 O 2 2 3 1 5 2 16
Saskatchewan. O O 1 2 0 1 1 2 .... 7
Alberta ....... O O 1 O 2 2 4 4 ...13
P.E.I .......... O O O O O i ... 1

5. FOREIGN MARRIAGE.

The question of the validity of a foreign marriage or divorce
may arise, either directly in the provincial Courts in Canada
which have jurisdiction to annul marriages, or collaterally in
the ordinary Courts of civil or criminal jurisdiction, as, lor instance,
on a question of inherîtance or titie to real property or on a charge
of bigamy. Whenever such a question arises, whether directly
or collaterally, the domicile of the parties at the time of the
marriage or divorce, as the case may be, is iikcly to be an im-

portant questior. Upon the dlecision of this question of domicile
will (lepend, in the case of a ir arriage, the hody of law which is to

NoTx.--Tablc of divorces granted by the Dominîon Parliamnent since
Confccicration:
1868............1 1890 ..... 2 103............ 7
1969............1 1891...........4 1904......... ... 6
1873 . .. ... 1 S92 . .... 055.li) ......... ..9
1875............I 18I93 ... 7 1906.........1
1877 ... . . . 3 IS94 . .. . . . 6 1907 . .. . 5
1878 . ... 3 1 F95 ... . 3 IWli ..CS.. 8
1879 ... 1 1896 .I. .. 1909..........16 *
18834 .. 97........ 97 . . ...- I 1910 .......19
188.......5 1898...... .... 3 1911 ... .. . 22
1886............I1 1899. ........... 4 19i2..........14
1887 ..... 5 1900.... .... .... 191, .......... .. 15
1888............3 1901........... 2 1914....... .... .33
11389) .. ... 4 19012....... ..... 2

Tottl ................................... 263
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determine the property righta of the parties,75 and in the case of
an alleged divorce 'be validity of the decree.

Domicile beinf, thus important, it is desirable to, bave a clear
understanding of the meaning of the word.

In a leading case Lord Westbury describes domicile as "A con-
clusion or inference wbich the law derives from the fact of a man
fixing voluntarily bis sole or chief residence in a particular place,
with an intention of continuing to reside there for an unlimited
tiine. There must be a residence freely chosen, and not prescribed
or dictated by any external necessity, sucb as tbe duties of office,
the demands of creditors, or the relief fromn illness; and it must
be residence fixcd, not for a lixnited period or particular purpose,
but general and indefinite in its future contemplation.",,

The domicile of a married womnan is tbe same as and changes
witb cverv change of the domicile of her busband, even thougb
sbe resides apart f rom him, exccpt for the purpose of procurîng
divorce.77

The validitv of a foreigÂ Iarriage is decided ')y Canadian
Courts aecording to thf, law of England--which on this subjecit
is also the law of Canada. A foreign marriage is valid whcn-

1. Each of the parties has, according to the- law of bis or her
respective domicile, the capacily to marry the other, and

2. Either of the following conditions as to theforme of celebra-
tion is complied with: (a> The marriage is celebrated in accordar-A
with the local form; or (b) the marriage is celebrated in accordance
with the requirements of the Englishi coxnmon law in a country
wbcrc the use of the local form is impossible.78

6. DissOLUTION 0F MARRIAGE.

(11) Canadian Divorce Courts have no jurisdliction to enter-
tain proccedings for the dissolution of the marriage of parties not

75. )c Nichols v. Curlier (19W0) Appcal Cases, p. 21.
76. Udney v. lI'd;ucy (1869) Law~ Reports, House of Lords (Scotch),

P. 441.

77. lrv~v..rne(1882) f' Appeal Cases, p. 43, at pp. 50 & 51; Dol phen
v. Robin.s (1859) 7 h~eof ý,ords Reports, p. 390.

78. The King v. Jramplon (1808) 10 Enst's Reports, 1p. 282.

-M
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domiciled within their respective Provinces at the commxencement
of the proceedings," except where a husband domiciled ini the
Province 'ieserts his wife and reinoves from the Province, and she
continues to live in the Province. In such a case the Court may
on petition grant her a divorce.80 On the other a Canadian
Divorce Court has jurisdiction to entertain a suit to declare a
marrage to be nuli and void if it was celebrated within its juris-
diction. It may alko entertain a suit for judicial separation or
for the restitution of conjugal rights when both the parties thereto
are at the commencement of the suit resident within its juris-
diction although this residence may not amount to doiciile.8'1

(2) With regard to the dissolution of a Canadian marriage
by the Courts of a foreign country, the law is that the Courts of
such a foreigÂ country ha-:e jurisdiction to disso: e the marriage
of persons doiniciled there in good faith at the commencement of
thec proceedings for divorce. This rule applies alike to Canadian
and to e i mrigs82 A forcign divorce, therefor-, if

pronounce(l hy a competent Court of a country where the paities
to a marriage perforrned ini Canada were ('in good faith) domniciled
at the tinte of the divorce proceedings, wvill -Vssolve such marriage
and be hceld valid in Canada.13 This rule is equally applicable
to foreign divorces granted for causes not recognized in Canada,
if proper doiciile is establishcd.8 '1

Ini the Ash Case (1887) it was statcd that under no circuin-
stances would the Canadian Parliament recognize a divorce
grante1 by a U'nited States Court in a case wherc the parties were
married in Çanada.Y1 But the evîdence in the Ash Case did not
cstablish a bond fide domnicile within the jurisdiction of the Court
which granted the divorce, and this broad statemnent was therefore

7q. Prof. A. V. Diey, 1'The Conthcet of Laws" (190,8), 2nil ed., at
p. 25 6.

80. lrnytage v. Armjflage (1898) Probate Reporti, p. 178.
81. 1)irey, supra, at P. 2Mi.
82. Dicey, xupra, at p. 3U1.
s3. Sroit v. The Attorneh1-Genk'ra1 (188) il Probate Division Reports,

p. 128.
M4. IIarrey, v. Paraie (1882) 8 Aj.teal Cases, p. 43.
85. Sec Grininill, "Practice of -.he Senate as to lYvorce" <1889), at

p. 2î.
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unnecessary to the decision of the case. At alI events, and whatever
the Parliaxnent of Canada Inight do there is no doubt that Cana-
dian Courts of justice will recognize a foreign decree of divcrce
if regularly granfed by a Court of competent jurisdiction.

PART V.

RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS 0F PARENTS AND CnILDREN.

(1) General Statemeit-By the coxnmon law of England the
f.%ther bas the rigiit to the custody of bis infant children as
against third parties, and even as against the mother and though
the child be an infant at the breast. The ante-nuptial contract
of a father to give over tbe control of the children of the in-
tended marriage to their mother is deemed to be against publ'c
policy, and will not be enforced by the Courts, although upon
separation such an agreement is peirfectly valid. During the
lifetimc of the father a mother bas at conimon Iawv no legal
auth.ority; but on the death of the father, witi *ut having ap-
pointed cguardian, she is entitled to the custody of her infant
children. W'here tbe father bas by wilI appointed a guardian,
the inother lias, by the coxnmon law, no right to interfere %vith
him.

At common law the control of the parent (father or inother)
lasts, under ordinary circuinstances, until, and in ail cases ends,
when the child attains the age of twenty-one or marries under
that a Parents cannot at common iaw enter into iegally
binding agreements to deprive themqelves of the eustody and
control of *heir ehildrer. If, howe% er, as a matter of fact, parents
(Io put their children Ifli) the control of others, they will flot be
permnitted, at the hazard of i1i,.iriing the children, to take them back
ir.to their owfi custody. The interest of the eildren is the sole
guidle "o the Court in such a case.""

The ol-ligation to xnaintain ch,*ldren is enforced by the Criminal
Code. ''Everyon e wiho, as parent or guardian or head of a
faniily, is under a legal duty to provide necessaries for any child
under the age of sixtven years, is criminallv responsil)le for omit-

SC . Everqliv, -)oir.cstic Uca osi' n d., ai p. 49:3 et srqý

-j
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ting, witho"ýt iawful excuse, to do s0 while such child remains a
rnexber of his or her household,. whether such child ils helpless
or not, if'the death of sucli child is caused, or if his if e is en-
dangered, or his health is, or is likely to be, perînanently injured
by such omission.""7 An ainendient passed in'i91388 provides
that if a parent so neglects his child.ren, when destitute or in neces-
sitous circumstances, he shall be hiable to a fine of $500 or to
one year's imprisonent or to both. It is also an indictable
offence, punishable bý three years' imprisoninent, to abandon
any child under the age of two years whercby its life is endangered
or its health is permanently injured.8 19

At comnion law a parent is not liable for necessanies supplied
to his children apart frcin agreenment, express or implied. The
Sanie is true of the support of a parent by bis child.

The common law of England, as above outlined, is in force
in. Canadý unless changed by the statutes of the various Provinces.

The changes which have been Inadue are, however, imiportant.
Thus, in Ontario the Siipremne Court or the Surrogate Court bas
general authority to make orders as to the custodN of childrcn
and the righit of access of either parent, having regard to the wclfare

of the ebidren ani ta the con(huct of the parents, and -fo the
wvishes as w-cii of the niother 'as of the fathier."I :

All the English-speaking Provinces and the Territories have
ver v siiiar statutes,. Ir, the Yukon ani the North-West Terri-à
tories the Court inay give the miothcer the eustody of the child,
but onlI' if the cliflci is iniler twehve years of age. In 1913,
British ('oluiia enacted a provision sitrnlar t(, that of Ontario.

Prior to that year the C'ourt could only give the inoilier the
ciisto(Il of lier child if th 1w hîhd was und(er the age of sevrin.9'

S7. Bievicec Statîctes of muiaa (ffli) vih. 1-16, sec. 242.

>SS. Si tts of Canada, 3 & .1 (;Po. V. ch. 13, qi c. 1-1.

Si). ]lcviscdl Staicitels of eanladal (19) e. 146, S-(-. 245.

!K). Rced Statîctes ouf Ont ario (,1914) eh. 153, sev. 2, scch-sve. i,

91. St aiut es of Brit ish Cowmbnia ( 19¶13) ch. :31, sce. 4, sc-c
(4 Albeu f Uhrtac (1913) ch. 13, -sec. '2; Si aloi cc of Mianitoba t1913 dl.

94, sec. 321; lisieiStaic o ' f New lirunswie k (1903) e h. 112, sve. io,
1{evised Si atoites of Nova Seat ja (l1ýE) eh. 121; Cccocidoat cd >inc,
of t lic Yiikor (1902) gec. 5S2; Consolidai cu Ordinicoces of t1hi Nocrt hwcst
1terri t rics4 (M.)5) sec. 5c7A.
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(2) Adop(on.-The only Province wbich bas attempted com-
prebensîve legislati'xi dealing with adoption is Nova Scotia.
The Nova Scotia statute provides th.t a child May be adupted
hy any person over twenty-one years of age upon petition to, the
Court and upon pr,>ving the consent of the child and its parents,
or mothcr only if tk z child be illegitixnate. The Court must be
satisfied as- to the pet*tioner's ability to maintain the child.
Under this statute an adopted child bas the saine rights of
succession in case of death of the guardian intestate that he
would have if he were the legitimate child of the guardia-~
Alberta gives its Courts jurisdiction to sanction the adoption
of infants, but goes no further."2

(3) Children of DÛ'ores.-The jurisdiction of the English
Divorce Co.2rt as to the custody of children is entircly statutory.
The English Matrimonial Causes Act, 1857, gives the Court
jurisdictien to pro-,ide for the custodv. maintenance and educa-
tien of the chidren of divorcres. Although the ix.'erests of the
parents will be taken into consideration, the chief aim is te do
what is best fer the chi'dren. As a general rule the innocent
partv bas a primnâ fadie rtght te the custodv cf children after
a final decree cf divorce.

I'he British Columibia, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island statutes dealing wvith divorce and ruatri-
mortial causes do net vary substantially from those cf the Engli?,h
Aet .9-

(4) Chddren Born Oui of Wed1ock.--Accordirg to the cum-
mon law of England !cgitimacy is a status arisiag frein the fart,
cf birth within lawful wedlock or within a rmasonahle tiine
after its dissulution."1 IIlegi'.ixate childrcn are, according te
the strict interpretation cf the common law, strangers, ge far as
flhc right8 cf the child are cencerned, to those who havc brought
them into being. Statute law has quaiified this by imposing

92. Revitted Statutes of Nova Scotia (1900) eh. 122, sa amended hy
Statute of Nova Scotia (1901) ch. 47; Statut«s of tiberta (1913) ch. 13,
sec. 27.

93. Revined Statutes of British Columnbia (19'3) ch. 67, sec. 20; Revised
Statutes of Nova Scotia, 3rd Series, ch. 126.

94. Everolcy, àuyFra, at p. 475.
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obligations for their support and maintenance upon their parents.
Upon legitiinacy depend the child's right of inheritance, of
bearig the father's name, of kinship and of fam-ily ties, and the
right to be rnaintained, educated and protected. At coinmon J
law the mother has the primary right to the custodv of an
illegitiinate child. The liability of the putative fathe: to main-
tain his illegitiznate child s statutory.

Two outstanding methods of pro viding for the maintenance
of illegitixnate children have been adopted-by provincial statutes.
Ontario permits any person f urnishing elothing, lodging or other
necessities to a child born out of wedlock and flot living with itis
reputed .ather to recover against him for the same. Where the
mother sue-s, corroborative evidence that the defendant is the
father of the child is necessai- v. In either case, in order to main-
tain an action, an affidavit of affiliation must be muade voluntarily
by the mother and deposited wth the clerk of the peace of the
count v or ritv in %hich she res-ides, either while she is pregnant
or within six montbs after the birth of the child. British C'olumibia
and the North.West Territories have similar statute-05

The Nova Scotia law rnay be taken as typical of the second
rnethod of dealing with the subject. The Nov a Scotia Act is
divided into two parts. The first deais with proceedings which
may be taken to indemnif v the municipalitv against payxnent for
tie support of illegitimate children. At the instance of the
inother, or of a ratepayer, an information is sworn out alleging
that a certair man is the child's father. If the man admits the
charge he is required to give a bond for $150 for the niother's
medical expense-s and the child's future maintenanee. If he does
flot admit the charge he and the niother are brought before the
County Judge. Evidence is taken, and if the charge is established
a lump suxn in payxnent of expenses may be assessed, not to be less
than $80 or more than $150.

A putative father is rendered liable, by the second part of the
Act, for the medical attendance and care of the mother for thrz-3

95. Reviaed Statite of Ontario (1914) eh. 154; Revised Stattotes of
5~ritish Columnhia (191j) eh, 107; Consolidftted Ordinanees of the Nor;h-
west Territories (IrOb), including Statute of 1903, eh. 29, sers. 1-3.
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months altei the child's birth, and for the child's maintenance

and education until it is flfteen years of age. Action znay be
brought as for a debt, but no order for future maintenance willf be granted awarding more tlisn S1 per week. The weekly pay-
ment of maintenance may be bnforeed, hy exe-cution.

New Brunswick, Manitoba and Saskatchewan nave statutes
simnilai to that of Nova Scotia.

f In New Brunswick the consent of one of the c-verseers of the
parish is necessary before a warrant for the arrest of the father
can be issuüd. The limnit of the allowance for iraintenance in
New Brunswick ib 70 cents per week until the child is seven years
old. In Ssskatchewan the Judge may order a payxnent for
maintenance, education and expenser, of birth flot !c excrAi $5
per week, until the child reaches the age of thirteen. Sssk-itche-
wan also requires that an affidavit of affiliation be filed before
action can be brought for necessaries supplied to an illegitixnate
child.'

The Iaw of Quebcc as to, parent and child, beiag fundan-ientally
different from the iaw of the Englisb-speaking Provixnces, is

treated separa ely.
A chid . 'mains subjeet to parental authority until his majority,

that is to say, until he is twenty-one years of age, or until his
emnancipation, but the father alone exercise-, this authority during

4 bis lifetime. 97  A father is by law entitied to the custody and
guarlianship of his children, and cannot be deprived of his mninor
child, exeept for insanity or Kross xisconduct; nor can he deprive
hinmself of bis paternal right; and aiý contract to the contrary
c'annot bind him, as iý is immnoral. in the eve, of Oie laêvY" As a
general rule, where a minor is hrought before the Court by habeas~
cori-us, if he be of an age to exereise a choice, the Court leaves

Lm io lect as to the custodv in which he wilI be.» The mnother
has an absolute right to the charge of a child until it is twelve

96. Revised Statutes of Novsa Scotia (M90) ch. 51; Revised Statutes
of New Brunswick (1903) ch. 182; Stattutes of Saskatchewan (1912) eh. 39;
Rc,.iwed Stattts of.Nianitohb. (1906) eh. 92.

97. Civil Code of Quehcc, Arts. 243 & 246
qR. Barlow v. Kennedy (1871) 17 Lower Canada tirist, p, 253.
99. Re'gina v. Hull (1877) 3 Quchce Law Reports, p. 136.

_____ M -
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years old (the father being dead), unless it is established that she
is disqualified by misconduct, or is unable to provide for the
child.'00

An unemancipated minor cannot leave his father's house with-
out his permission.'10' Emancipation only modifies the condition of
the minor; it does not put an end to the minority, nor does it
confer ail the rights resuiting from majority. Every minor is
of right emancipated by marriage. 02 A tutor (or guardian) for
an infant may be appointed by a competent Court on the advice
of a f amiiy council. The famiiy council must consist of at least
seven near relations, who must be maies over twenty-one years
of age.103

Quebec is the oniy Province in Canada where children born
-out of wediock are legitimated by the subsequent marriage of
their father and mother. 04 An illegitimate child lias a7riglit to
establish judicially his dlaim of paternity or maternity, and, upon
the forced or voiuntary acknowiedgment by his father or mother
of him as their illegitimate chiid, he lias the riglit to demand
maintenance from each of them, according to their circum-
stances. 05

ATTEMPT TO COMMIT A CRIME.

The perpiexing question of the meaning of "attempt to com-
mit a crime" lias once again ciaimed the attention of the Court of
Criminai Appeal. It is sometimes supposed that the principie of
the established definitions of "attempt" is clear, and that it is
oniy its application, which must depend upon the circumstances
of each individual case, that causes ail the difficuity. It is doubt-
fui, however, whether there is any very clear principie. Over and
over again counsel cite the definition in Stephen: "An act done

100. Ex parte Ham (1883), 27 Lower Canada Jurist, p. 127.
101. Civil Code of Quehec, Art. 244.
102. ib. Arts. 247, 248 & 314.
103. ib. Arts. 249, 251 & 252.
104. ib. Art. 237.
105. ib. Arts. 240 & 241.
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witb intent to commit the crime and forming part of a series of
acts which would courtitute its actual commission if it were flot
interrupted." This definition waa, approved in Rez v. LaawPood
(4 Crixn. App. Rep. 248), and reeently wus agin cited by the

Crown. But obviously it tells us nothing. Fer asumlng any
series to be divisible into preparation, attempt, and accomplish-

j ment, the real difficulty is to deterniine exactly at what point in
j the series the inte,:-ruption demarcates an attempt from mere pre-

paration. Stephen's definition, as has been said before, would
not prev-ent a conviction for forgery of one who purchased a bottie
of ink and some paper.

The cir-cumstances in Rex v. Robinion, the case before the
Court of Crixninal Ap,>eal, were these: The appellant conceived
a fraudulent scbeme to make good his trade losses hy first ' nS iring
at Lloyd's, and t1Fen pretending that robbers had broken into his
premnises, tied hlm up, and robbed him. A police officer, hearing
his cries, broke in and found him partly tied up. The appellant
had made no claim on the underwriters, and the police, dissatisfied
with his story, had made a search and found the jewels alleged
t-o have been stolen. The Court held that ail this amountcd to
no more than preparation. and that there was no0 evidence of an
attempt to o'otain money by false pretences.

The Lord Chief Justice appears to have been pressed hy the
fact thât the appeUsunt had inade no dlaim on the underwriters,
and had taken Lo stepsm to commnunicate with them with the object
of making a statement as to the " burglary "; and he alluded to
the principle as stated by Baron Parke in Re. v. Eagleion (6
Cox C.C. 55)vi. acts remotely leading to the commission
of the offence are not to be considered as attempts to commit it
but aets ixnmediatelIy connected with it are." Neither this
principle nor its application is clear. What is wanted is a test
of t he necessary degree o! approximation towards commission.
Mr. Justice Bray intimated in the recent case that the Crown
was attempting to go further than in any previous case; but at
least it can be said that the appellant had procceded very much
further than to ronmmit a merely equivocat art. or series o! aets.
Thc ixnpress of his fraudulent intention was clearly staxnped on

~mm
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his acts. The fact that he had made no communication to
Lloyd's, havýiug been interrupted before he had reached the stage
at whieh it would have been n atu-al to make such communica
tion, seems immaterial; for, had he gone as far as that, the crime
would, it ie submitted, have been practicallycomplete. There
would have remained nothing essential on his part to do, except,
ini the event of suspicion, to reiterate his dlaim. In every case,
of course, if matters go no further than "preparation," there is
stili a lous poenitentùr.

But the difficulty is to say in any case when it is too late to
repent, and tbh're is no case that re-ally affords a satisfactory
principle. It bai, been suggested, on the anaiogy oif the definiition
in the German Civil Code, that an attempt is the "commence-
ment of the execuation of a crime," or, in o4,her words, formns a
constituent part of the complete crime. Professor Salmond
acutely suggest-q that the solution may be whether the act is
itself e,.idence of the crimninal int-ent with which it is dlone: "A
criminal attemnpt bears crîminal intent upon its face. Res ipsa
loquitur." Mr. Justice Wighý'man goes very near this suggestion
in Roberts' case (Dears-. C.ý?. .539): "An act immediately con-
nected with the commission of the offence, and in truth a person
could have no other objeet than to commit the offence." But
Professzor Salmnond's seems to be too severe a~nd too objective a
test. 'No Court has vet gone to the length of suggesting that
the "attempt" should have criminalitv dlearl and objectively
stappe(l on it-, face. There is no douht that the Court of
Crirninal Appeal wcre right in quashing the conviction in
Robinsoni's case, because, ever if the police officer had gone awax'
satisfied with the appellant's story, the latter might still have
hesitatcd to "fish in the swim s0 ingeniously baitcd hy hini."

But, applying Mn. Justice Wightman's principle, it is clear
that the appellant could have had no other object than ',o de-
fraud the underwritens, though, ohjectively regarded, bis acts
might, on the mece face of them, 1be susceptible of an innocent
construction. A really satisfactony principle still remna;ns to be
eýntnciatedl.-Lau' Tirnes

i
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RE VIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Regiatertd iii aoeor*moe witk thue Copyright Act.>

RAILWAY-POWKRS or BoAuw 0F RA1LwAy ComIuiMîowzu--
OmnaR AUTHORIZINO BRIDGFE-O8 0F WOIIK-ORDER
AGÂINST PROVINCIAL RAILWAY--UJLTRA viRE&--RAiLwAT
AcT (R.S.C. c. 37), sis. 59, 9237, 238-B.N.A. ACT (30 ViÇT.
c. 3), s. 92 (10).

BriEùh Col umbia Eledtrie N'y. v. Vancouver, Victoria and
Eastern Ry. (1914) A.C. 1067. This wni an appeal from the
Supreme Court of Canada afflrming an order of the Board of
Railway CGm-nissioners. This order bad been made in the
following circumstances. The city of Vancouver desired to alter
the grade of four streets in the city which Niere crossed by the

a cks of a railway under Dominion control, and on two of which
atreets a railway under provincial control operated a stree,. rail-
way, and the city applied to th.e Dominion Board of Railway
Commissioners for authority to caat-y the streets over the Do-

mimion'railway tracks on bridges. The Board authorized the
work to be done, and ordered thst a part of the cost should be

oSuminer, and Sir, Geo. Farewell) held, reversilg the Supreu-ie Court

ot Casna, rve, that th or ïRitsa presne sonr di d noth
poar in th curiston to make th order agaînatit. the

odsihedthat the apliaiounsmdenbthe eor ofa the aitway m
miss Dmiionro.N rle was thtteysnidrdthtt ed act hagt thetrma
crawy wouldny beie benefited byth wrgaey them i ichtion

Boacrder yhem to payipart of the cte buteir Lordnships say

there is nothing in the R1ailway Art which gives uny such juris-
diction.
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PmN4cPAL. AND AoKN1Lp--SALic or GOODR--DEL CafflxR coMMis-
àXoN-NoN-PEuRFOmANcEx OF CONTRACT BY BUTER-SOI-
vENcy op BuyzR--LIABI:LIVT OP BROKER.

Gd 'iel v. ChurchiU (1914) 3 K.B. 1272. This was an appeal
from the decision of Pickford, J. (1914) 1 R.B. 449 (noted ante
vol. 50, p. 261). It may be !-emembered that the point involved
is the nature and extent of the liability of *agents selling on a
del credere commission. Thf buyers were perfectly solvent, but
a dispute arose between theru and the sellers as to the performance
of the contract by the sellers, and the buyer8 refused to pay the
balance claimed, whereupon the setiers brought the present action
against the agents, claiming that in default of payment by the
buyers the agents were liable as principals. Pickford, J., decided
that the defendants were only liable for any ascertained -debt
due in respect of the goods sold on deinuit of paymer.t by the
buyers, and that in the present case the debt had flot yet been
ascertained. The Court of Appeal (Buckity, Kdenn-dv and
Phillimore, L.JJ.) alirmed his decision.

CRIMIN AL LA---BRIBERY-COS.1SPIRAýCY-PUBLIC OFFICER--COL-
ONEL 0F '-EGIMENT ACCEPTIING BRIBES FROM CATEU~RS FOR
CANTEEN.

1 he King v. Whitaker (1914) 3 K.B. 1283 is a kind of case
which happily dees not often occur, it being a prosecution against
a colonel of a regiment for accepting bribes from a mercantile firm
coirpeting for the custom of the regimental canteen. The accused
wa.s found guilty. The eNièence shewed that he had receivej.
chêques from time to time for shewing favours to a mercantile
firm who c'mpeted for the right to supply the regimental. canteen
of his own reginient, and also for recommuneding that firmn to other
regiments. The defendant appealed from the conviction, but
the Court of Criwinal Appeal (Lawrence, Lush and Atkin, JJ.)
held thiý.t he had been rightly convieted; that the offence was a
misdemeanour at common law for a ministerial public officer,
whiph the defendant was held to bc, ta receive, or conspire with
others that he should receive, bribes to influence him in the dis-
charge of his public duty. The appeal was therefore dismissed.

VF.NDOR AND PURCHASER-BUILIINO Sdi EME-RSTffITIVE COV-
ENANT-CONSTRUCTION-POWER TO "'VLND)OR" TO VARY-
SUBSEQUENT SALES SUBJEOT '10 STIPULATIONS IN ORIGINAL
DEEDo--" VEN.DOR ý'-REtLEASE Or STIPULATIONS BY ORIGINAL
VENDOR.

Mayner v. Payne (1914) 2 Ch. 555. A somewhat rovel point
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of construction was involved in this case. Land, the subject of
a building scheme, was sold to the plaintif subject to a restrictive
covenant as to building, but which covenant was subject to a
proviso that the "vendor" might vary the stipulations. Part of
the land sold to the plaintiff he re-sold to the defendant's pre-
decessor in title, and the conveyances contained a schedule of
the various stipulations in the conveyance from the original owner
to the plaintiff, including the proviso that they might be altered
by the "vendor." The plaintiff's vendor had for valuable con-
sideration waived some of the stipulations in favour of the de-
fendant, and the question was whether the " vendor" referred to
in the restrictive covenant in the defendant's deed was the plaintiff
or the plaintiff's vendor. Neville, J., held that on the true con-
struction of the covenant the "vendor" who might vary the
stipulations was the plaintiff's vendor and not the plaintiff himself.

COPYRIGHT-INFRINGEMENT OF COPYRIGHT-OFFER BEFORE AC-
TION TO DESIST FROM INFRINGEMENT-INJUNCTION-COSTS.

Savory v. World of Golf (1913) 2 Ch. 566. This was an action
to restrain the infringement of the plaintiff's copyright. Before
action the defendants offered to discontinue the infringement
and pay damages which might be agreed on; the plaintiffs, never-
theless, instituted the action, and claimed an injunction. Neville,
J., held that notwithstanding the offer to discontinue the infringe-
ment before action the plaintiffs had a right to an order of the
Court restraining the infringement. But he held that if such an
offer is made after action, accompanied by an offer to submit to
an order and pay the costs to date, the plaintiffs may be deprived
of any subsequent costs.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT TO "MY COUSINS AND HALF COUS-
INS."

In re Chester, Servant v. Hills (1914) 2 Ch. 580. By the will
in question in this case the testatrix left property in trust for
"my cousins and half cousins," and the question presented for
adjudication was, who were meant by the term "half cousins."
Sargant, J., accepting the definition given in Murray's Dictionary,
determined that "half cousins" meant "second cousins," and he
rejected the suggestion that any local signification could be
attached to the term. He therefore held that first cousins, first
cousins once removed, and second cousins, took under the gift.
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powEît 0F APPOINTMENT-APPOINTMENT TO OBJECT 0F POWER,
COUPLE» WITH CONDITION THAT TH!E APPOINTOR SHOULD PAY
ANNUITIES TO PESSONS NOT'OBJECTS-VALIDITY 0F APPOINT-
MENT F".E PROU CONDITIONS.

In re Holland, Holland v. Clapion (1914) .2 Ch. 595. The
validity of the exercise of a power of appointment was in question
ini this case. By the wilI of her father a lady had power by will
or codicil to appoint the whole or any part of the income of a
f und yielding about £000 or £700 per annuni to her busbar'd for
life. By ber will she appointed tl e whole f und to hum for his
absolute use, provided he should acquiesce in ber testanientary
dispositions and so long as he should pay to ber three nieces
£100 a year each, these nieces beîng also under the will some of
the residuary legatees of the testatrix. It waws contended that the
whole appoint.-ent was bad, as being an attempt on the part of
the appointor to benefit persons who were flot objects of the power.
But Sargar.t, J., was of the opinion that the testatrix had a genuine
desire to benefit ber husband, and tL.at the appointment in bis
favour was good, but that the condition annexed was invalid.

RESTRAINT 0F TRADE-COV EN AXT-RESON ABLF. PROTECTION 0F
COVENANTFE - SEVERABILITY 0F COVENANT - PROCURWNG
BREACH 0F COVENANT-DAMAGES.

Goldsoll v. Goliman (1914) 2 Ch. 603. This wias an action
to restrain the breach of a covenant in restraint of trade. The
facts were that GoldsoIl had carried on a business in imitation
jewellery in London under the namne of Tecla, and Goldman was
prine-paiIy interested in a company named Terisa, which carried
on a like business in the saine neighbourhood. The Tecla business
was also carried on in Paris, New York, Vienna, Berlin, and
other cities. In June, 1912, (l'oldsoi and Goidman entered into
an ugrement for putting an end to competition between the
Terisa bu~siness with the Tecla business, and Goidman agreed to
discontinaîe the Terisa business and not allow the naine Terisa
to be used in a similar business for two years from October 22,
1912, and côvenantcd that he would not for the lîke period,
<'either solely or jointly, wvitIi or as agent or employee for ans'
other person, persons or comipinv, directly or indirectly carry on
or bc engaged, concerrned or interested in, or render services
gratuitously or otherwi.s-e, to the business of a dealer in ril or
imitation jewellery in the ('ounty of London or any part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland and the Isle of
Man, or in France, C he U3nited States, Russia, or Spain, or within
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twenty-five milcs of Potad Jamerstrasse, Berlin, or St. Stefans
Kirche, Vienna." GoIdsoll had transferred Mis business to, the
Tecla Gemn Co., and he and that company brought the action
against Goidman and 8Scýs3l, a former manager of the Teresa
Company, and S. Sessel & Co., a company under -"hose namne
Sessel and his wife h-'c1 started a sixnilar business ta that of the
plaintifTs in London, claixning an injuniction against Goldinan
restraining breaches by him of his covenant, and restraining the

other defcndants from procuring and inducing such breaches.t It appeared, as the Judge found, that the Sessel Co. had been
promoted and a8sisted by Goldinan, and that the business wa-s

.4 really bis. On the part of the c.efendants it was contende'd that
the covenant was too wide in area, and extended to the dealing
not cnly with imitation but also real jewellery, and -was not
nece&ary for the plaintiff's protection, and was therefore void.i. Neville, J., who tri-d the action, held that as regards thedealing
in real jewellery the covenant wvas flot toce wide having regard
te, the nature cf the plaintiff's business, and as regarded the ques-
tion of area it was severable, and so far as it related to the United
Kingdom and the IsIe cf Man it vwas not tee wide, and he granted
the injunctien as te that area as prayed. With regard to damages,
he held the evidence cf damage te, be of toù general a character
te, enable him te estimate it properly, and he therefore gave only
the nominal amount of £10 as against Sessel and Sessel & CO.

INSURANCE 0F DEBENTUREs-RE-INSURANCE-BANKRUJPTCY 0F
INSL'RER-LABILITY UNO ER COlNTRACT 0F RE-INSURASCE.

In re Law Guarantee T. & A. Society,,-Liverpool Morigage In-
surance Co.'s Caee (1914) 2 Ch. 617. This was an appeal from the
decision cf Neville, J., (1913) 2 Cli. 604 (notcd ante eol. 50, p. 61),
the question in controversy being the'nmeasure ef Iiability on a
contraet of re-insurance. The 'Law Guarantee T. & A. Society
had guaranteed the payrnent cf certain debentures. They re-

j insured two-eievenths of this risk with the Liverpeci Mortgage
Co, The Society becaine insolvent and went into liquidation, and
a schemne was arranged whereby the dlaims cf the debenture
holders were compromised at l0s. in the pounid. The liquidator
claimed to recover the two-elevenths ef the gro',s amounit for
wvhich the Seciety was liable, and( the Mortgage '-o. contended,

4 and Neville, J., *,,o held, that it was only fiable for two-elevenths

of the arnount payable under thie arrangement made with the
debenture helders. The C'ourt~ of Appeal (Buckley, Kenn~edy
and Scrutten, L.JJ.) dissent frorn that, view. on behalf of the
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Law Guarantee Society it wu8 argut I that if the Mortg&ge Co.'s
contention were correct a person with no assets other than fuit
re.-insurance might be driven into bankruptcy and only be able
to, recô ver from the re-insurers the nominal dividend his assets
would pay, aIthough the very object of the re-insurance was to
provide hixu with funds to mneet his liabiiity;. and the Court of
Appeal agreed that such is not the effect of a contract of re-
insurance such as was in question in this case. It is not a contract
of indemnity against what the insured are actualiy able to pay,
but a contract ins'iring them against what they are liable tri pay
in respect of the iisk insured against.

EAsFmENT'-RIGH-OF-WAY-PRIVATE RtoAD>-FENCING RIGHT-OF-

WAY-ACCEss BY GATES-OBSTRLUCTIONi.

PeU.ey v. Par8sons (1914) 2 Ch. 653. The exact facts of this
case it would be difficuit to explain without a diagram, but it
may suffice here to state that the question involved was the right
of acees to a road over whicI, the defendant had a right of way
by grant from. the plaintiff. At the time of the grant the ivay was
unfenced. Subsequentiy the plaintiff fenced ini the way, giving
the defendant access by means of a gate, which gate and fence
the defendant removed as being an obstruction of his right-.of-way.
Sargant, J., held that the defendant was justified in reinovîng
the fence and gate, but the Court of Appeai (Cozer.s-Ilardy, M.R.,
and Eady and Pickford, L.JJ.) reversed his decision, holding that
the defendant had no right to ixnsist cn the way remnaining un-
fenced, and that what had been donc by the plaintifi' was flot :îny
infringement of the lefenciant's right over the way.

PRACTCE-FUND IN COUR'r-PAYMENT TO ONE TRUSTEE.

Leigh v. Pantin (1914) 2 Ch. 701. A fund in Court had been
settled by a iady, %cri lier miarriage in 1890, ini trust for herseif for
life, tien for hier husLand for his lifc, and on the (ieath of the
survivor for the chihiren of the marriage, anl( inl default of
cilidren for the settlor absolutely. The only' trustee of tic
settiexnent was the set,tlor's brother. In 1890 the husband
deserted bis wife and hMd n<.t since been heard from, and there
werc no chiid.ren of the n2arriage. The sole trustee and the wife
now appiied for payment, out of Court of tie fund to the trustee.
The husband was flot a party to the prozc-d-itg. After considera-
tion, Sargant, J., came to thc conclusion tint aithough the generai
rule is that a fund in Court wiii not be ordered to be pn id out to a
solc trustee without the consent of ai thc beneficiaries. yet ini the
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circumstances of this case the )rder might be made, on the trustee

undertaking to have another trustee appointed in case childrenof the marriage should be barn.
LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT FOR EENEWAL-CONSTElUL-

TION.

4 Wynn v. Conu'ay (1(1'4) 2 Ch. 705. In this action the con-
struction of a covenant for renewal in a Iease was in question.
The lease was for twenty-one years, and the covenant in question
pro vided that "at the expiration of the first eteven years of '.he

t terni hereby granted, ini case the lessee shall surrender or resign
these presents and the terni of twenty-one years hereby granted
to the lessors, and upon such surrender as iforesaid, and payingt. to the lessors at the expiration of eleven years aforesaid, or upon
the 29th day of September next after the determination of the
said eleven years, £7 10s., for a fine for the said premises, then
the lessors shall and will -t the propei, costs and charges of the
Iessee grant unto the Iessee a new lease of the premises with the
appurtenances for the like terni of twenty-on, j-cars. to commence
frorn the expiration of the said cleven years at, with and under the
like rents, covenan:ts and agreement as are in tfese presents

yeas f te aidteni hal epie wllgrant addiieut h
sai leseesuc ne lese f te sidpremises upon surrender of

ch ovenant the lessee wn.s entitled to a perpettial renewal of the
lease at the end of every successive pcriod of eleven x'ears, on
surr-ender of the then existing icase and paying the stipulated
fine.

tExECUToR-RIGHT 0F RETAINFR-COVFENANT Tu PAY TO TUTE
0F MARRIAGE SETThýEMENT--STATUTE BARRED DEBT-CESTUI
QUE TRUýST 0F DEBT ONE OF 8EVERiAL EXECUTORS 0F COVEN-

t ANTOR.
Re Sutherland, Micheil v. Bubiza (1914) 2 Ch. 720. In this

case a right of retainer by an executrix m. i.s set Up in sornewhat
peculiar circumstances. The claimant wvas the <Ioýinger duchcss
of Sutherland, and the dlaini arase in this way. Dy lier fathcr's
Inarriage settiement iii 1872 hie covenanted to pay £3,000 to the
trustees of the settiement. The duchess ivas the sole issue of the

i
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ruarriage, and became absolutely benef ially entitled tc the £3,OOO.
lier father, having never paid the £3,,O0. died, leaNring his widow
sole executrix and residuary legatee of his estate, and directed
the £3,00O to be paid. The widow died in 1912, without having
paid the £3,000, but left a wilI appointing bier daugbter, the
claimant, one of lier executors. It was admitted that the claim
of the trustees of the marriage settiement under the covenant
was barred by the Statute of Limitations, but it was contended
that the claimant, as one of the executors of bier mother's estate,
bad a rigbt to retain the £3,000 out of the assets of bier mother's
estate. But Joyce, J., who heard the case, considered that the
inability of an executor to sue himself, which was the foundation
of the right of retainer, did not exist in the present case, because
the debt, if any, was due not to the claiinant as cestui que-trust,
but to the trustees of the settiement, and the claimant'E onlv
rigbt was to sue the trustees. Tbe daim. to retain was therefore
disallowed.

CONTRACT-SEAT IN THiEATRE-LicENSE-FORCIBLE REMOVAL

0F A SPECTArOR WHO HAD PAID FOR A SEAT-AýSSAULT-

DAM AOES.

Hz.,rst v. Picture Theatres (1915) 1 K.B. 1 is an interesting
illustration of the effect of the Judicature Act in the adiiinistration
of justice. The facts were very simple. The plaintiff had gone
into the defendants' theatre to sec inoving pictures hie paid for,
and took bis seat; but, after hce had been tliere for some tîrne, and
white the show was in progress, the defendla:ts' serv-ants appeared
ti have cornte to the conclusion that tie Iîad got in without paying.
They reqvcsted him to go andc sec the manager, which lic declincd
to dIo. On, Àf the defendants' servants then took hold of him and
forcihly turnied him out of his seat, whereupon hie lcft the theatre
without further re-siFtance. The action wvas broughit to recrover
daniages for ii.,sault, and false imprisorinent, and the jury fourni
that lie haci 1aid for bis seat, and awvarded hiirn £150 dlainages.
The (lefeIi(ants relied on the wvcll-knùGwn case of Wood v. Lead-
bitter, 13 M. & W. 838, whcre it wvas decided that, a gr 'at of ani
casenient or incorporeal right affecting land could not lie con veycd
without deed, and that a ticket to view a race was oriîy a revocable
licensc. But the inajority of the Court of Appeal (Buckley,
Keniie<l'v and Phillitnore, L.JJ.) beld that wbat wvas at law a ure
revocable license would in equity be rcgarded as ant agreemnent to
give a deed sufficient t<) insure the licenisee in getting what lie
l)argained for, and thcrcfore, as equity considers that to be dlonce
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which ought to be done, it gives effect to the equitable right
as if it had been effectuated by a legal deed, and in the present
case the majority of the Court of Appeal ý'Buckley, and Kennedy,
L.JJ.) held that, having regard to the equitable rights of the
plàintiff, he wss entitied to recover the dainageS awarded. This
cas, therefore, establishes as law that when a man pays for a seat
at a public entertainxnent Bc long a he behaves himself properly
he has a legal r;ght to "ty and set the performance. and cannot
ne Iawfully ejected by the owner of the premises ao long as the
entertamnment Iasts. Wood v. Leadbitier is by the majority of
the Court regaxded merely as the decision of a legal principie,
but equitabie principles, the Court holds, must also now be taken
into consi' 1eration even ini deciding a purely comnmon law cause of
action. Phillimore, L.J., dissented, because he considered that
the cases in equity only applied where it was really intended to
give an interest ini land, but here he tbought there could be said
to be no intention to give any interest in land, but at the utxnost
a mere license which, whether it were made by deed or parol,
was in its nature revocable according to Wood v. Leadbiller, which
h" regards as stili good law applicable -ta like cases. The onlv
reînedy this learned Judge considers the plaintif! was entitled to
w&s one for breach of contract; but he holds that i remaining
after he was told to let ve he becaine a trespasser, and therefore
in his opinion had no ri-ht of action for being ejectfrd.

CHEQUE-UNCONDITIONAI ORDER TO PAY-"To BE RETAINEV"
WRITTEN BY DRAWER ON FACE OF CHEQUE-BILLS OF EX-
CHANGE ACT (45-46 VICT. c. 61), as. 3, 73-(R.S.C. c. 119,
as. 17. 165).

Robe-rts v. Marsh (1915) 1 K.B. 42. Iii this case the vaiidity
of an instrument as a cheque was in question, the peculiarity bcing
that the drawer had written across its face, "to be retained."
The cheque was written on ordinary paper, and at the tujne it
was given the drawer promised to send a cheque on one of his
l)anker's printed forms iii substitution for it, which he failed te do.
The cheque was presented and dishonoured, and the act;,,n was
brought to recover the amount. The defence was that the in-
strument was not an unconditional order to pay, and therefore
not a cheque within the meaning of the Bis of Exchange Act
(45-46 Vict. c. 61), ss. 3, 73 (see R.S.C. c. 119, ss. 17,165). Tite
Ç"_-urt of Appeal <Buckley, Kennedy and Phîllimcre, L.JJ.) held
that the, words "te bc rétained" merely imported a condit«;on
between the drawer and dirawec, and did flot hind the bankers,
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or prevent the instrument from being a valid cheque within the
.enn of the Bills of Exchange Act. The judgrnent of Avory,

J., in,. fvour of the plantiff waa therefore affirmed.

CaowN--PEBOGfATrvz--SERv ANT or THE CRowN-ExnPrxON
1,ROIM LIABtLITY TO BUXT-INCORPORATIÔN 0F SERVANTS OIP
CnowN--AoKIsNT FOR TENANCY-BREACH 0F CONTRACT-
NUISANCE.

Roper v. The Commitsioners of His Majeey's Worke (1915)
1 K.B. 45. This was an action against the defendants, an in-
corporated body, as Cominissioners of H. M. Board of Works.
The defendants were lessees of certain premises of the plaintiff
subject to certain ternis inter alia that the defendants would not
carry on any noisy business or occupation, nor permit oi suffer
any nuisance to arise or continue on the prernises, and would
keep the premises ini repair. The plaintiffs elaimed that in
breach of the agreement the defendants had used the premises
and suffered them to be used by loafers, and had under-let the
premises to labour unions, which by reason of the congregation
of men about the place created a nuisance, and that the defendants
had also suffered the premises to be injured and destroyed. The
plaintiffs claimed possession, damages for not repairing, and for
the alleged nuisance, and mesne profits, or alternativelv for arn
injunction restraining the defendants froni using the premises
contrary to the agreement, or permitting waste and destruction
thereon. The defendants claimed as servants of the Crovn to ho
exempt froni fiability to suit, for the alleged tort, notwithstand-
ing they were incorporated, and this î>reliiuinary point of law was
the subject of the present decision. Shearmnan, J., before whorn
the point was argued, held that thp- defendants, though incor-
porated, were nevertheless servants9 of the Crown, and as such
exempt from liability to suit for torts, and so f ar as t4~ action was
in respect of alleged torts it must ho stayed; bue ýnat L-, regards
the dlaim for breach of contract it might, on the authurity of
Graham v. Publie Works Commisg~ioners (1901) 2 K.B. 781, be
permitted to, proceed.

PRACTICE--CorSS-" ISSUs' '-EVEN'i--RULLSs 976, 97 7.
JIoivel v. Lsering (1915) 1 K.B. 54. Under the English Rules

976, 977, unless the .Judge at the trial directs otherwise, where
there are several issues of law or fart, the costs foliow the event.
This wa.- an action againsL stock brokers for damnageî caused te
the plaintiff by his having invested rnoney on the faith of an
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alleged fraudulent and false prospectus îssued, as wus clainied,
by the defendant's authority. The jury foumd that the prospectus
was flot issued with the defendanta' autbority, and that they
believed it to be true but that it was faise, and that the defendant
irvested his inoney on the faith of it. The judgment was in
favour of the defendants, and the Judge gave no special direction
as cc conts, but the judgment as drawn up gave the plaintiff the
casts of the issue that the prospectus was iraudulent and false,
and that he bad invested. bis money on the faith of it. The de-
fendants appealed from the j udgment Sa far as it directed that
the plaintiff should have any conts, and the Court of Appeal
(Buckley, Kennedy and Phillhrnore, L.JJ.) allowed the appeal,
being of the opinion that the question as ~o the fraudulent char-
acter of the prospectus, and the question whether the plaintiff
had relied on it, were flot "issues" within the i- ning of thet ~ Ru!es, but xnerely linkis in the chain of facts whereby 'ýe liabilitv

jof the defendants wase sought to bc established. The 1.- that
j they were put as separate questions to the jury did flot

themn "issues"; nor did the fact that they were disputed by the

defendants. Definitions are proverbially difficuit to make, but
Buckley. L.J.. offers the following: "An issue is that which, if
decided in favour of the plaintiff, will in itself give a right ta relief,
to rle;and if decided ir. favour of the defendant will in itself
be adefence."

CARRIER-CA.RRI.AG(E OF GooDS-ExEMI'ioN FRO.M LIABILITYt! "FOR ATDAMAGE TO GOODS, HOWEVER CAUSED, WHICH CAN
DE COVERED BY I.XSURAN-cE"-D.»mAGE OWING TO NEGLI-

GENCE 0F CARRIER-EvIDENcE wHETHER NEGLIGENCE CAUSED

LOSS-ONUS 0F P'tOOF.

j ~' Travers v. Cooper (1915) 1 K.B. 73. The defendants in thi.
case were carriers of goo-dq on a barge. trnder a contrnct which

.1 ~ exempted the defendants frorn liability for any damage, "howe ver
caused," which could h<- covered Iw' insurance. The barge was
left unattendeci alongside a wharf ready to be unloaded. It took
ground a, low tide, and when the tide caine in it was submerged
and the goods were damaged. It was not clear on the evidence
whether the iact that the barge was anattendcd had o casioned
the loss. The defendant's theorv was that when the tide went out
the barge became mud-sucked, and whcn it rame in, even if anyone
had been on ber the damage could flot have been avoided. Pick-
ford, J., who tried the case, gave judgment in favour of thp (le-
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fendant, because the plaintifi had f ailed to shew that bis neglience
had caused the action, but the Court of Appeal (Buckley, Xennedy
and Phillimore, L.JJ.) were unanimnous that tbe onus was on the
defen&.nt of shewing that bis niegligence bad flot occasioned the
lues;- but the majority of the Court (Kennedy and Phillimore,
L1J.) beld taat the terms of the contract were-sufficient to exoner-
ate the defendant from liabilitv even though it was due to bis
negligence; but Buckley, L.J., dissented from that i-iew, and was
of the opinion that, notwithstanding its general terms, there was
an implied exception of Insses whicb the defendant by bis own
negligence should occasion. The majority'of the Court distinguish
the case from those relied on by Buckley, L.J., by the fact of
there being in the coutract in question in this cse the words,
"however caused."

SCNDAýY OBSERV-t-,CE-RFRESHMENT HOusE-ExcisE LICENSE-

SALE 0F ICE--CREAM ON SUND AY--SUNI)AY OESERVANCE ACT,
1677 (29 CAR. IL. C. 7), SS. 1, 3.

Amorele v. James (191-5) 1 K.B. 12A. This was a case stated
by justices. The defendant kept a refreshinent bouse for which
lie held an excise licence. He sold ice-cream on Sundav after
8.50 p.m., and the simple question submitted was whetiler the
fact that he hid a licence exeinpted him from liabilitv under the
Sundav Observance Act (29 Car. IL. c. 7), s. 1, and the Divisional
Court (Horridge and Shearman, JJ.) held that it did not. The
Court, howt ver, is careful to sav that thev do not decide that
ice-cream may not be "meat" wiîthin the meaning of s. 3 of the
Act, and as, such be lawfullv saleable; but on the case st-ated they
held that it was not open. The learned Judgcs profess a curious
ignoranc- of what "ice-cream" is coraposed, and whether, as a
matter of law, it would corne within the category of food or drink.
The question, licence or no licence, in the opinion of the Court,
did flot in any way affect the construction of the Act.

WAR-CONTrAcT---M ARIN E PNSURANU E-ALEN EN EFmY-RIGHT

OF ACTION AGAINST ALIEN ENEMY-APPLICATION BY ALIEN

ENEMY TO STAY PROCEEDINGS.

Robinson v. Continental Insurance Co. (1915) 1 K.B. 155.
This was an action to recover the amount of a policy of miurine
insurancf'. The contract was made with the defendants, a
(]erman insurance cornpany. and the lorn occurred and the action
we. brouglît and pleadings closed before the war began. The
defendants applied to stay the proceedings during the war.
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Baliahe, J., to whom the application wu~ made, carne to the
conclusion that although au aieu enemy cannot sus in British
Courts dwfing a war, yet there is noth!ng to prevent an alien
enemy from being suod exoept the possible difficulty of serving
him, and "hat as the plaîntiff may sue so aI8o the defendant is at
liberty to appear and defend sucb an action, but whether an allen
enemy could recoveir coats, if any, awarded hini during the war,
he doubted.

LA.-DLoRD AIND TE-iANI-AGREE'MEN.%T FOR LEASR--AS8IGNME-nT

BY DEED-NO ENTRT BY AS81GNE--PRIIT OF CONTRACT-

PyvR'IVI OF ESTATE-LiABILITY 0F1 ASSIGl-1" FOR REliT.

Purcha., v. Lichfield Bre-wery Co. (1915) 1 K.B. 184. In this
case the plaintiff sought to makr, the defendants, who were
assignees of a tern i able for the rent of the demised prernises.
Lumis, the original lessee for a terni of 15 years, held under an
agreement for a lease flot under seal which be assigned by way of
mortgAge to the defendants. who neither executed the deed, nor
made any entry on the premises. Th,3 County Court Judge, who
tried the action, gave judgrnent for the plaintiff, thinking the
case was governed by Williarns v. BosanC':: (1819) 1 Brod. & B.
238; but the Divisional Court (Horrý,ge and Lush, JJ.) held that
the agreeme:-f under which the origina! le-ssce held was not a lease
but merely an agreement for a lesse, and thât notwithst.anding
the lessee might have had an equitable right to demand a legal
lease, yet the assignee of the agreement by way of mortgage had
flot necessarily that right; that as between the plaintif! and the
defendants,; there was 'ieither privity of eontract nor privity of
estate, and therefore the action could flot be rnaintained. The
case is distinguished from Willitim8 v. Bosan quel because there
the lease was under seal, and here no terza was created, but merely
an agreemnent for a terni, and froni Walsh v. Lonadale, 21 Ch.D.
9, because there the assignee had cntered into nossession.

RAILWAY-CARRIAGE 0F GOODS--SPECIAL C0N4'i'RAC- " OWNER'S

RISK "--NoN--EuvEnV 0R F ANTY CONSIGNMENT -NoN DELIV-

ERY 0F PART 0F CONSIGNMENT.

WilLs v. Great Western Ry. (1915) 1 K.B. 199. This was an
appeal froni the decision of Bray and Lush, MJ. (1914) 1 K.B. 263
(noted ante vol. 50, p. 224). The action was for damage8 for
non-deli very of goodis by a railway coînpany. The goods were
received by the conipany under a special rontract which provided
that the company should be relieved froni "ail liability for losa,
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dainage, mis-delivery, delay, or detention," unless vrising from
the wilful miscoijduct of their servants, but. not from s.ny liability
they might otherwise incur in the cIase of "ný--delivery of any
package or consigament fully and properly addressed,> and that
lno dlaimi in respect of goods for loss or damnage during the

transit" should be allowed uuless made "within three days after
delivery of the goods in r"spect of which the dlaim is made, or
ini the case of non-delivery %J any package ar consignment, witliin
fourteen days after despatch." The goods in question consisted
of a quantity of. carcases, and on the arrivai, of the consîgninent at
its destination some of them were missing, for which the plaintiffs
made a dlaim within fourteen days of the despatch of the consign-
ment. The majority of the Court of Appeal (Buckley, and
Pic-kford, L.JJ.) agrped wîth the Divisional Court that the non-
delivery of part cf the consignxnent wa8 "non-delivery of the
consigaxnent" within the meaning of the coxîtract, and that the
dlai- waïs made in time, and that the plaintiff was entitled to
recover damnages therefor. Phillinore, L.J., dissented, on the
ground that lie thought that as the bulk of the consignment was
deliv-eîed the claim for shortage should bave been made wiihiin
three days after its deli -ery, and that it was only where the whole
consigninent was flot deli, vered that 14 davs was allowed for making
the claini.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT'-SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-ORDER FOR
PFOTOGRAPHS FOR DEFENCE 0F CLIENT-LIABILITY 0F SO-
LICITOR-KNOWLEDGE THAI SOLICITOR IN GIVING ORDER IS
ACTING FOR A CLIENT.

1lokefield v. Duckirorth (1915) 1 K.B. 218 is a nase which will
be of interest to the profession, inasinuch as the Divisional Court
(Coleridge and Shearman, id.) have decided that wherc a solicitor
orders photographs to be made for the purposes of a client's de-
fence, and the photographer knows that the solicitor is acting
for a client, the solicitor inenrs no personal lialflity to pay for
sucli photographs.

WVILL-TRusT--LiIE INTEREST-PROVISION 1 'R CESSER IN CA-SE
0F A1TFEMPT TU ALIENATE-INCOME ACCRUNG BEFORE BUT

NOT RECEl'. ED TILL AFI'ER ALI EN ATION---APPORTIONMEFNT
ACT (33-34 VICT. c. 35), s. 2-(R.S.O. c. 156, s. 4).

In1 re Jeiikins, Wiliaim v. Jenkins (1915) 1 Ch. 46 In this
case it w"s atternpted to apply the Apportionmnent Act (33-.34
Vict. c. 35), s. 2 <(sec R.S.O. c. 156, s. 4), in the following circiun-
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stances: A testator gave a share of his estate to trustees upon
tiiust to "ay the incorne to bis son for life, but directed that any
income for the tizne being pAyable to him "shail only lie paid to
blix so long as be shail not attempt to assign or charge the sanie. "
The son by deed purported to assign his life interest by way of
rnortgare ta secure money lent. At the date of the mortgage the
trustees bad in their bands £356, representing incorne 1 ireviously

et accrued ta whicb the son was eût-tled, -,nd reoeived by tlhem
before that date; they subsequently recmîved £393 of whicb, if
apportioned. £254 would represent the part attributable ta the
peio pror ta the date of the mortgage. The mxortgagee claimed
that the ADportionent Act applied, and fbW lie was entitled
ta the £254 as well as the £356. Sargant, J., however, held that
the Apportioment Act did flot apply, and though the mortgxgeeI was entitled ta the £356, he was not entitled ta the £254, as, in
bis opinion, the effect of the clause in the will above referred ta
was ta pre vent the destination of the incarne being finally de-
termined until it had actually become payable ta the tenant for
life.

1ç. ALlEN E-NEmy-RiGHT 0F ALiEN ENEMY TO suE-RESIDENCE IN
UNITED KING;Dom-REGIST tAToN-ALIENs' RESTRICTION
ACT, 1914 (4-5 GEO. V. C. 12 '-ALIE.N's RESTRICTION ORDER,

e 1914.
Thurn v. M4offlut (1915) 1 Ch. 58. The plaintiff in this case

was an alien enemy registered under the Alien's Restriction Act,
1914, and Aliens' Restriction Order, 1914. The action was for
an injuniction ta restrain the publication of alleged libels against
the plaintiff. The husband of the pU~ntiff was an alien enerny
resident out of the United Kingdom. The defendant rnoved to
stay the proceedings, on the ground tbhat the plaintiff had no
greater rights thaa ber husband. But Sargant, J., held that as
the dlaim of the plaintiff was ane peculiar ta, herself indîvidually,
and as she had been duly registered, she was entitled ta prosecute
the action, and the application waq therefore refused with costs,

ERRATUM.

P. 101, lst par., 6th line frorn hottom, for "plaintiff's grand-
father" read "plaintiff."
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EReporte anb 1ýiote5 of caeee.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

ArroRN.ET-GENERUi 0F ALBERTA Q'% THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL 0F
THE DomINION, CANADIAN PACIFic Ry. Cc INTERVENANTS.

Rai1ways-Powers of Dominion and Provincdnt Legisialures, B. &
A. Act, sec. 91, sub-sec. 29, sec. 92, .rub-sec. 10.

This was an appeal by the Attorney-General of the Province
of Alberta from the Suprerie Court of Canada.

It is uUt-a vires for the legisiature of a province of th#ý Doffinion
of Canada to pass an Act authiorising a provincial railwa:ý to bc
carried across a Dom;nion railway.

By an Act of a provincial legisiature a provincial railway com-
pany was empowered to "take possession of, use, or occupy any
lands belonging to " a Dominion railway company, "in so far as
t.he taking of such land does not *unreasonably iiterfere with the
construction and operation of " su,:h railway.

Held, that this provision in the Act ivas ultra vires of the pro-
vincial legislature, and the o1 iission of the word "unrcas-onably"
would not take such legisiation infra vires.

Decision of the Supreme Court of Canada affirrned.
,Sir Robert Finlay, K.C-, S. B. Woods, K.C. (tuorney-General

of Albý.rta), and Geoffrey Lairrence for the appellants. E. L.
N\ewcombc, K.C., and Rayrnond Asquit h for respondent. E.
Lafleur, K.C., for Canadian Pacifie Ry. Co.

vomtnton of Caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Alta.J [ Feb. 2, 1915.

SASKATCHIEWAN LAND AND) IIOMESTEAD CO. AND TRUS'r-S AND

GUARANTF' CO. IV. (CALARV AN'D EDMONTON Rv. Co.
Railuays-Erpropria tio n-MIc terials for cotriition-St atiut e

-Raiwtay, Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37, ss. 180, 191, 192, 193, 194,
196--Compensation - Dat e for osccrtainment of val-ue -

Order for posression-Deposit j plans-A pprova! of Board
of Raiiway lomiissioners.

With regard to obtaining miaterials for the construction of
railways, the effect of sub-sect;on 2 of section 180 of the Rail-

lîmki--
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payable by the companies in question and tbe separate schoolj

board elaimed a portion of such taxes. On a special case,
directed on the application of'tbe municipal corporation, ques-
tion.s were submitted for decision, as follows :-( a Had the
Saskatchewan Legislature jurisdiction to enact section 93a of
the Sehool Assssnent Act"; (b) If question (a) be answered
in the negative, bas the defendant (the separate sehool board),
the right it claim to a portion of the said taxes; (c) If iuestion
(a) be answered in the affirmative, has the defendant the M
it dlaimis to a portion of the Haid taxes?

Per DAviES and Durr, JJ., (expressing no opinion as to the
constitutionality of the legialation), that the effeet of the enact-
ments in question was not to give thc separate schoj1 board any
portion of the taxes claimed by it. The Chief Justice and
Anglin, J., contra.

Per IDINGTON, J. :-The enactment of section 93a was ultra
vires of the Legislature of Saskatchewan. The Chief Justice
and Anglin, .,contra.

Per FiTzPATRICK, C.J., and ANOLIN, J. :-The Legisiature of
Saskatchewan had jurisdiction to enact section 9 3a of the Sehool
Asseasment Act, and the taxes payable by the companies in
question should be apportioned betweý,n the public and the
separate school boards in shares eorresponding with the total
assessed value of assessable property assessed to persons other
than incorporated companies for publie sehool purposes and the
total assessed value of propcrty assessed to persons other than
incorporatcd companies for separate school purposes respec-
tively.

Judgment appealed f rom, revcrsed, the Chief Justice and
Anglin, J., dissenting.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Nosbitt, K.C., and C1îrLç. C. Robimçoii, foi, the appellant. H.

Y. Mwdoita1d, K.C., for thc respondent.

Mfar 1Rotes.

LAWYER9 A T THE FRONT.

Wc joi in the loud aeclaim of praise and admiration that
has in ail parts of the world greetcd the news of the heroic devo-
tion of the Canadian troops in the recent fighting at Neuve
Chapelle and Ypres. But we in Canada, scekiug as wc do to
emulate the highest ideals of British valour, do flot care to make
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too much of it, fu- - ' How else did you think our boys would
act "? A statue outside the Parliament Buildings in Ottawa telle
of the heroism of one who refused to aceept the advice of a f riend
flot to sacrifice his life in a quixotie attcmpt to save the life of
a drowning girl. Hc knew if was impossible, but hc made the
fatal plunge, simply rcplyîng, "What else can I do." The
occasion came f0 our men at Ypres to do a senîingly impossible
thing. Careless of ail but their honour and the honour of their
country they did tlic impossible; and, as recorded by such men
as Field Marshall French and Geîieral Joffre, they "saved the
situation" and blocked the road to Calais. The casualty lists
tell thc talc of what the sacrifice w'as. Ilistory does flot accord a
quicker grasp of a crisas, more dauntless courage, dash and en-
durance than what waF, donc liv these volunteer soldiers in thcir
firat liard flghf.

The namnes of thc miembers of thc profession who have gone
on active service i oiiieonctioeii wvith thc present war are of in-
ereasing intcrest, as wc are be.ginning f0 hear. f rom day f0 day,
of those who have been wounded or who have givcn their livers
foir King and Country.

It is difficuit to get a coînpletc record from flic various pro-
vinces of flic Dominion of those who have jaincd flic ranks. At
present we can only give lists f rom the Provinces of Ontario
and Saskatchiewan, as, rcccivcd froni the Law Societies of those
Provinces, made up about fthe iidlc of Mardi last. These are
as follows-

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

STUDENTS-First Ycar :-J. R. C'arfwrightf, Toronto; R. M.
W. Chitty, London, Eng.; J. S. Ditèhburn, Toronto; 0. W.
Grant, Toronto; H. E. M. Ince, Teronto; T. E. Kelly, Toronto;
W. G. Kerr, Chatham; W. A. lÇirkconniell, Lindsay; A. H. Light-
bourn, Oakvillc; W. J. O 'Brien, Peferboroughi, 7tli Battery, 25tli
Brigade, Uniîversify Section; A. R. M. O 'Connor, Ottawa; Hl. B.
B. Platt, Toroînto; W. H. Schoenberger, Toronto; J. C. Tuthili,
Toronto; C. C. Warncr, Toronto; *W. C. Ileamu, Toronto.

Second Ycqr :-R. T. Bethune, Toronfo; R. B. I)uggan,
Brampton, 36tli Peel Regimient, 3rd C. E. F. ; E. A. H. Martin,
Hamilton; K. H. MeCrinîmon, Toronto; Reginald J. Orde,
Otfawa (Licuf. Royal Field Battfery) -, M. F. Wilkes, Brantford;
R. 1-1. Yeates, Toronto, 8tli Baftcry, Canadian Artillery.
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Third Year :-H. R. Alley, Toronto; P. L. Armstrong, Ot-
tawa; McGillivray Aylesworth, Newburgh; J. S. Bell, Chesley;
W. D. Bell, St. Thomas; J. G. Bale, Taronto; C. W. G. Gibson,
Hamilton; W. L. L. Gordon, Toranta- H. S. Hlamilton, S.S.
Marie; L. C. Jarvis, Londan; A. J. Johnson, Toronto; Keith
Munro, Port Arthur; N. M. Youing, Larrie.

BÂARRISERS AND SOLICITO-S :-W. S. Bueli, Braekville; P. J.
M. Anderson, Belleville; G. W. M. Ballard, Hamiltan; Everett
Bristol, Hlamilton-, G. T. Denison, Toronto; W. W. Denison,
Toronto; R. M. Dennistaun, WinnipQg; F. B. Goadwillie, -Nil-
fort, Sask.; F. R. Farneret, Hamilton; H. W. A. Faster, Tar-
onto; Walter Gow, Toronto; F. H. Greenlees, Landon;- F. W.
.Hill, Niagara Falls; S. C. S. Kerr, Toronto; J. M. MLaeùui.nell,
Toronto; E. L. Neveomnbe, Ottawa; A. C'. T. Lewis, Ottawa; W.
A. Logic, Hlamilton; T. B. Mlaloiie, Edmonton.,la;M S. Mer-
cer, Toronto; Frank Marison, Hamilton; Thomas Mass, Tor-
anto; H. S. M,ýurton, Toranto; N. S. Maedonnell, Toronto; D.
H1. MeLeani, Ottawa; b. C. Outerbridge, Toronto - E. D. O'Fl". n,
Belleville; Eric Pepler, Toronta; (Engineers); R. D. Ponton,
BellevilleŽ; G. B. Strathy, T,ý;rjnito: C'. A. Thomson, Toronto;
E. S. Wigle, Windsor; Chas. Il. M.ýaebaren;, L. P. Sherwaod; G1.
R. Geary, K.C.

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWVAN.

John Muir (of Broateh, Leiinox, MýNuir & Co.), Moose ,Jaw;
Peter MeLellan (of Ai-cher & MLla),Areola; M.%. A. Mc-
Pherson (of Btickies, I)oiald & MýePhers-oni), Swift ('urrent;
Norman Genties (of Seaborii, Taylor, Pope & C'o.), Moose Jaw;
A. W. Goldswor[hy (with 0. D. Hi)? 'Melfort; Roht. M. ('un-
ningharn (Murray & Muiira). Saskatoon; Ilarold E. llartney,
Saskatoon; Archibald M.%eLe.ii, Kerrobert; Alexander Ross,
IC.C., Regina; Maughain )lcCauislaiid (of Wood & MeCauglaii(),
Regina; Williami S. Walker, Battieford; J. F. L. Ernbury, K.C.
(of Embury, Scott & Co.), Regina; F. B. Gocdwillie, Melfort;
Russell A. Carniat, Bialgoniie: F. B. Bagshaw (ef Anderson,
Bagshaw & C'o.), Regina; Ali.iter Fraser (of Kniowles, Ilore &
Renson), Moose ,Jaw; Auistini S, Trotter, 'Melville; George C.
Thomiion, Swift ('tirreit ; ,Johin Mhnro ( of 'Murray & Munro),
Snskaton; Williiami A. Reeve, Qu'Appelle: F. G. D. Quirk (of
Seaboriu. Taylor, Pope & Quirk), M.%oose ,Jaw E. M. Thomison
(of Toriney & Thomison), Moo.4e ,Taw.
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&,ABUALTIES.
Lists of casualties in the recent batties near Neuve Chapelle

and Ypres are coming in f romn day to day, but, so far as the
profession is concerned, they are by rio means eitber full or ac-
curate.

The names of those who have been killed so far as ascertainedI at the time of writing are as follows-

I LT.-COL. W !_IART MCHAu«i.
H1e was the son of a Britisti Army officer. Hie resided for

seine time at Rossland, B.C., rernoving in 1903 to Vancouver,i Y where lie practiced law in partnership with Mr. Hume Abbott.
At the time Canadas' First Contingent was formed for SouthI Afriea he was among the first to apply for a commission in the

t Canadian force; but, failing, to secure that, he promptly en-
listed as a private. H1e went through the war returning as a
sergeant. His account of the South African war, as seen by a
Canadian (known as "Quebec te Pretoria") is very interesting
reading. In Vancouver lie was the most active officer in the
Duke of Connaugit 's Corr 3 and ý,vas an extremely popular offi-
cer as well as; a prominent and highly esteeined citizen. He ac-
quired a great reputation as a rnarksman, and, in 1913, wonIlthe titie of champion rifle shot of his continent. Hie had pre-

~~ viously represented Canada at Bîsley where lie made a great
*1 record, and on two occasions won the Governor-General 's prize.j JIi3 death is a serious lbas to hi.- country and to the profession.

I CApTAiN WALTER LESLIE IOCI HtRT GORDON
Was the fourth son of W. H. Lockhart Gordon, Barrister,

I Toronto. Hie ivas in his 25th year, was educated at Ridley Col-
Ilege and afterwards at the Royal Mili'tary College, Kingston.

At the conclusion of a distinguished career at R. M. C., wherc he

was battalion Sergeant-major, he graduated iii 1911, winning
the sword of honour, the higlicat award in thc gîft of the Col-
lege, and was honour man of has year. When lie volunteered

wvas promoted to a C'aptainey. In thc action xicar Ypres where
j he was killed he was in commnand of "B" Company in the

don after eon1pleting ham course at the L~aw School, in 1914, was
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squadron commander with the 4th Canadian Mounted Riflea.
Another bï 2tber, Maitland Lockhart Gordon, who went over
with the first contingent, rccently received a commission in the
Gordon Highlanders; while Lieut. Molyneaux Lockhart Glordon
is 110W in the Southern States convalegcing after a serious acci-
dent at the Cavalry School-four splendid fellows fromn one
household upholding the honour of the Flag. Captain Gordon
was a young man of great promise witb a brilliant career before
hlm. A large cirele of f ricnds will deplore bis loss and sym-
pathise with the bereaved fanily.

Rising, roarinc, rushing like the tide
(Gay go the Gordons to a fight)

They're up thro' the fire zone, not to be denied,
(Bayonets! and charge! by the right!)

There are bullets Ly thc hundred buzzing in the air,
There ar-3 honny lads lying on the hiliside bare;
But the Gordons know vvhat the Gordons dare

Whe-n they hear the piper playing!
(NKWI,,OLDT.)

LIEUT. JOHN L. REYNOLDS

0f Winnipeg. He had just completed bis last year as a law
situdent, but left for the front before being ealled to the Bar.
Was a son of Capt. Reynolds, now iii France on the General Staff.

THE; WOUNDED AND MISSîNo.
Arnongst the w'ounided is Lt.-Col. W. S. Bueli, of Br'wkville.

lie eoimneed the practice or ]aw in Vancouver, but upon hi@
fathcr's death returned to Broekville wherc hp acquired a large
practioe. In 1897 hc joined the 41st Regiment as; Ecutenant
and rose to the position of its Comnxanding Officer. He was on
the staff of the Canadian Militia officers sent by the Dominioni
Qovernment to the manSeuvres of Britain and France in 1913.

Major A. T. Hunter was wouirded in the same fight. A lawyer
by p)rofession and one of the most popular officers of the York
Rangers, hc was wcII known both in legal and rnilitary circles.
His cab'egrani to his family telling them that he 'vas in the hos-
pital at Boulogne-sur-mer is so eharacteristie as to bc worth
quoting :-' 'Shrapnel bouncced off. IHead ai. usual unreceptive.
ionvalescent.''

Captain G. H1. Ross, attaehed to the 16th Battalion and Cap-
tain of the 72nd Regimient. is reported as woun<led and missing.

.M
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He eniisted in Winnipeg with the 79th Cameron Highlanders,
but was suboequentiy trand:erred to the Vancouxver Regiment.
He ià a mexnber of the law fir ni of aedonald, Tarr, Creig and

I '-: Ross of Winnipeg. We trust he will turn up soon flot much the
worse, but the report is flot reassuring.

Lieut. G. L. DeCourcy O 'Grady is reported wounded. He
wvas formeriy of the 90th Winnipeg Rifles, but now attaehed to
the 8th Battalion. He is said to be in a hospital at Boulogne.

j Amongst the wounded we aloo record the names of Captain
G. W. Jameaon, of Winnipeg, G. M1. Ballard, of Hamilton, N. M.
Young, Barrie. and Lt.-Coi. J. J. Creelman, of Montreal. Lieut.
R. R. McKefflock, K.C., of Sudbury, and Lieut. John Kida Bel],
of Winnipeg. are reported as mie-ing.

NEUTRALITY.
A leading journal thus arraigns the President of the United

O'tates as to his attitude on thie question:-
'But there is another person who must in a way share some

rcsponsibiity for the deviieh methode to which Germany is
resorting. That is the President of the United State. He has

made it abundantiy clear that no 'frigbtfulness' whieh Gre 'nany
May employ wîll cause hlmi to express his country's disapproval.
fie wili remain neutral to the end. even if the Germans shouldi. poison ail the springs and rivers in France and Beigium and
burn civlians at the stake. He bas, been duiA~ in face of the
gigantie wrong done Belgium, and in face of one violation after
another of the rulee of eivilized warfare. Germany, therefore,
knows that she doe flot risk loss of the officiai and formai
friendship of the United States, no matter wbat horrors are
committed in ber naine. If President Wilson, having first satie-

.î fied bimseif that the charge,% made agaînst the German soidiere
are well founded, should speak for bis country and express his
indignation at the crimes, we believe they wouid be reptidiated
and their repetition made impossible. President WilsRon bas oniy
to epeak. Not an Amûriran bullet need be fired."

These are the- sentiments flot mierci y of a Britisher, but, we

undertitand, of the thinking Men and women of America.
President Wilson and bis confrères are eoiiing the honour and
reputation of the great nation they now miç-represent.

Professor Ladd, of Yalv. Ntrikas the truc note when lie savsi that a nation which is neutral undcr present roi;ditions las not aj ~ ~nation fit to live'' and< ý.gives evitienve of moral degeneracy."


